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ABSTRACT

A method of promoting a desired oralmicrobiota to treat an
inflammation condition related to an allergic reaction in a
subject in need of such treatment including providing a
preformulated edible composition including an amino acid
containing ingredient comprising L -arginine, the composi
tion configured to be present as individual molecules of
L -arginine within an oral cavity of the subject; removing a
biofilm from surfaces within an oral cavity including expos
ing the biofilm to a biofilm degrading enzyme; wherein
during or following removal of the biofilm , the composition
is provided contained and at least partially dissolved within
an oral cavity of the subject for a period of at least from
about 30 seconds to about an hour on a daily basis com

prising at least one day to promote an increased concentra
tion of selected oral microbiota , the selected microbiota
including Veillonella and Streptococcus.
25 Claims, No Drawings
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Conversely , again not intending to be bound by theory and
health claims, it is believed that an over- abundance of

certain normally occurring (commensal) oral bacteria in the
normally occurring oral microbiota, for example , caused by
The disclosure generally relates to compositions and 5 a de -sensitized or abnormally functioning immune system
methods for treating immune system modulated Inflamma may cause normally non -pathogenic normally occurring oral
tions including methods for partial or substantial removal of bacteria to become pathogenic , resulting in chronic attack
biofilms, including oral biofilms to aid in the selective and resulting inflammation by the immune system thereby
altering of bacterial populations in a microbiome to promote 10 resulting in chronic pathogenic conditions related to several
healthy operation of the immune system .
types of oral and /or breathing passage related inflamma
More particularly , the disclosure relates to compositions tions, infections and/or obstructions associated with exac
and methods for treating Immune System modulated Inflam
erbated allergic reactions and /or inflammations ( including
mations including partial or substantial removal of biofilms allergic reactions to self -antigens that lead autoimmune
that may have the advantageous effect of aiding in the diseases ).
targeted modulation of bacteria populations including the 15 There is therefore a need for an oralmicrobiota promoting
oralmicrobiota . The selected altering of the oralmicrobiota composition that selectively promotes a desired oral micro
may thereby promote the naturally occurring healthy opera
biota and method of using the same that has the effect of
tion of the immune system including reducing respiratory promoting the healthy operation of the immune system and
allergic reactions (including allergic reactions to self -anti which may have the functional effect of promoting an
gens that lead to autoimmune diseases ) as well as other oral 20 improved response to allergens as well as reducing associ
and /or sinus infections and/or inflammations.
ated allergic reactions and /or inflammations ( including aller
gic reactions to self-antigens that lead to autoimmune dis
BACKGROUND
eases ) as well as other oral and /or breathing passage
associated infections and/or inflammations.
In general, the prevalence of allergic diseases has dra- 25 It is an object of the invention to provide an oral micro
matically increased in recent decades and currently affects
more than sixty million people in the United States, reducing

biota promoting composition that selectively promotes a
desired oral microbiota and method of using the same that
the quality of life . It is believed and has been found that the has the effect of promoting the healthy operation of the
presence of certain oral bacteria species/strains may affect immune system and which may have the functional effect of
the aggressiveness of response of the immune system 30 promoting an improved response to allergens as well as
including with respect to allergic reactions as well as con reducing associated allergic reactions and /or inflammations

tributing to other oral and /or sinus infections. More specifi
cally, while not intending to be bound by any health claims,
it is believed that the reduction of normally occurring

autoimmune diseases) as well as other oral and / or breathing
passage associated infections and /or inflammations .

microbiota, for example , by aggressive dental hygiene prac

SUMMARY

( commensal) oral bacteria in the normally occurring oral 35
tices, may serve to make non -pathogenic antigens, such as
pollen , more prevalent and visible to the immune system . It
is further believed , that as a result, non -pathogenic antigens
may bemore readily targeted by the immune system , leading 40
to exacerbated allergic reactions and /or inflammations ( in
cluding allergic reactions to self- antigens that lead to auto
immune diseases ) as well as other oral and /or breathing
passage associated infections and /or inflammations .
For example , oral hygiene hypothesis ( OHH ) is one 45
aspect of a more general hygiene hypothesis (HH ), which
was proposed more than two decades ago (see Strachan , D.
P. “Hay fever, hygiene, and household size ” , British Medical
Journal 299, 1259-1260 (1989 )) to explain the rise in allergic
diseases . Numerous scientific studies have since provided 50
support for HH , generally showing a relation between
increased exhibition of allergies in association with modern
social practices , such as formula infant feeding , antibiotic
use , urban living, and reduction in family size ( see e.g.,
Okada , H., Kuhn , C., Feillet, H. & Bach , J. F., “ The hygiene 55
hypothesis for autoimmune and allergic diseases : an update ”
Clin . Exp . Immunol. 160 , 1-9 ( 2010 )). Although the molecu
lar mechanismsof immune system modulation by gutmicro
biota are well understood , efforts to reduce allergic reactions

through microbial intervention , such as by the use of pro- 60
Extensive oral hygiene practices, according to oral
hygiene hypothesis (Han , C S., “ A specific hygiene hypoth
esis” Med . Hypotheses 2016 August; 93 :146-149), are
believed to cause the exacerbation of naturally occurring 65
respiratory allergies, such as allergic rhinitis (AR ), one of
the most common allergic conditions.

biotics have shown inconsistent results .

( including allergic reactions to self-antigens that lead to

A method of promoting a desired oral microbiota to treat
an inflammation condition related to an allergic reaction in
a subject in need of such treatment including providing a
preformulated edible composition including an amino acid
containing ingredient comprising L -arginine, the composi
tion configured to be present as individual molecules of
L -arginine within an oral cavity of the subject; removing a
biofilm from surfaces within an oral cavity including expos
ing the biofilm to a biofilm degrading enzyme; wherein
during or following removal of the biofilm , the composition
is provided contained and at least partially dissolved within
an oral cavity of the subject for a period of at least from
about 30 seconds to about an hour on a daily basis com
prising at least one day to promote an increased concentra
tion of selected oral microbiota , the selected microbiota
including Veillonella and Streptococcus.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION

The following detailed description is merely exemplary in

nature and is not intended to limit the described embodi
ments or the application and uses of the described embodi

ments . As used herein , the word " exemplary ” or “ illustra
tive ” means “ serving as an example, instance , or
illustration .” Any implementation described herein as
“ exemplary ” or “ illustrative” is not necessarily to be con
strued as preferred or advantageous over other implemen
tations . All of the implementations described below are
exemplary implementations provided to enable persons
skilled in the art to practice the disclosure and are not
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intended to limit the scope of the appended claims. Further
more, there is no intention to be bound by any expressed or
implied theory presented in the preceding technical field ,

manner with a health promoting response to allergens,
( including self-antigens ), and /or commensal bacteria that

have become pathogenic .

background, brief summary or the following detailed
Furthermore, due to the connectivity among mouth and
description .
5 respiratory duct and lungs , a healthy oral microbiota may
It is believed , and has been found that according to the lead to a healthy microbiota in the lungs as well. Eventually
oral hygiene hypothesis (OHH ) noted above, that persistent the method and /or composition may benefit the healthy
and intensive hygiene practices, together with other life functioning of the immune system which may in turn have

healthy response not only to oral and/or breathing passage
events , such as fever and / or antibiotic usage , will likely ainflammations
related to an allergic response but also rel
change the oral microbiota of an individual. The oral cavity 10 evant
inflammations
in the lungs, such as asthma or pulmo
is a complex environment with many different surfaces as
.
biological niches, such as the tongue, gums, teeth and other naryForobstructions
example , in other embodiments, the method and /or
oral cavity surfaces . Normally occurring microbiota associ composition
may benefit the healthy functioning of an
ated with these niches are different and are believed to have 15 over-sensitized or under-sensitized immune system with
a different effect on normal functioning of the immune
system .

respect to oral and / or sinus inflammations or infections

including breathing passage related inflammations including

Likewise , it is believed , and has been unexpectedly found , but not limited to inflammations related to gingivitis , peri
that the introduction of selected microbiota -promoting sub
odontitis (periodontal disease ), tonsillitis, rhinosinusitis,
stances into the oral cavity in a controlled mannermay either 20 pharyngitis , laryngitis , and pulmonary obstructions. While
promote or decrease the populations of naturally occurring some or a portion of these inflammations may be caused by
oral bacteria species/ strains. The decrease of targeted natu
pathogen invasion , an overly sensitized immune system
rally occurring bacteria may be accomplished by promoting attacking commensal bacteria may lead to the exacerbation
competing bacteria or by exposing the targeted bacteria to a and /or cause of inflammations associated with other oppor
substance which decreases the targeted bacteria population . 25 tunistic (pathenogenic ) commensal bacteria caused infec
Selective Control of the relative populations of selected tions.
In other embodiments, the method and /or composition
bacteria populations may in turn have an associated effect of
modulating or reducing the intensity of oral and /or sinus may benefit the healthy functioning of an over-sensitized or
-sensitized immune system with respect to inflamma
inflammations, and /or allergic reactions, and/or pulmonary 30 under
tory conditions associated with autoimmune diseases includ
inflammations .
autoimmune reactions locally in theneck /head area or in
While not intending to be bound by any particular theory ing
other parts of the body, such as but not limited to alopecia ,
of operation , and making no specific health claims, it is arthritis
, systemic lupus and erythematosus .
believed that oral microbiota interact with the host largely
In an under -sensitized immune system some or a portion
through metabolites produced by its relevant bacterialmem- 35 of these inflammationsmay be caused by commensal bac
bers. Those metabolites , such as but not limited to short teria becoming pathogenic (opportunistic ) resulting in
chain fatty acid , may influence the function of multiple chronic attack by the immune system leading to the exac
biologic systems and organs, such as the immune system . erbation and /or cause of inflammations including those
Missing or severe reduction of the relevant naturally occur associated with oral cavity and / or breathing passage related
ring beneficial (commensal) bacteria may cause malfunc- 40 inflammations.
tioning of the immune system , such as causing over-sensi
The method and/or composition may be used to promote
tivity to commensal bacteria and/or allergens ( including a healthy functioning of an immune system e.g., by reducing
self -antigens). Commensal microflora (normal microflora, immune system sensitivity in an over-sensitized immune
indigenous microbiota ) consists of those micro -organisms, system or increasing immune system sensitivity in an under
which are present on body surfaces covered by epithelial 45 sensitized immune system by restoring a healthy level of
cells and are exposed to the external environment (gastro
desired commensal bacteria to thereby at least reduce or
intestinal and respiratory tract, vagina , skin , etc.).
alleviate symptoms associated with immune system promot
It is known that in both autoimmune and inflammatory ing inflammatory conditions including oral and/ or breathing
diseases , the condition arises through aberrant responses of passage related inflammations, infections, obstructions, and /
the human immune system to antigens including self-anti- 50 or allergens .
gens (originating from within the body ). In autoimmunity,
In one embodiment, an oral microbiota promoting com
the patient's immune system is activated against the body's position may be provided into an oral cavity thatmay have
own proteins by a response to self-antigens.
the effect of promoting desired microbiota within an oral
Under specific conditions, the commensal bacteria may cavity .
become opportunistic pathogens and may overcome protec- 55 In another embodiment, a method of applying an oral
tive host responses and exert pathologic effects . Therefore, microbiota promoting composition (prebiotic ) may be pro
in one embodiment it is believed that the immune system vided that may have the effect of promoting desired micro
response to the allergens ( including self -antigens) and /or biota within an oral cavity and have the desired functional
commensalbacteria may be modulated by themethod and/or effect of treating oral cavity and /or sinus inflammations
composition such that the associated oral and/or breathing 60 including breathing passage inflammations and /or obstruc
passage inflammations and / or allergic reaction symptoms tions related to allergic reactions.
are suppressed relative to what an infection and/or allergic
In one embodiment, promoting desired microbiota within
reaction may be with an unhealthy level of, or different an oral cavity may be accomplished by promoting an
commensal microbiota . It is further believed and evidence

increase in the relative concentration of selected bacterial

oral microbiota with selected microbiota -promoting sub
stances that the immune system may function in a healthy

may be increased to a relative concentration (relative to all
other types of bacterial species percent within the oral

suggests that over time, as a result of promoting a healthy 65 species. For example the desired selected bacterial species
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cavity ) of from about 5 % to about 30 % , more preferably,

from about 6 % to about 20 % , even more preferably from
about 8 % to about 12 % of the relative types of bacterial
present within the oral cavity .
In some embodiments , the relative percentage of the 5

6

Alternatively or additionally , an undesirably high popu

lation of normally beneficial species such as Veillonella or
Streptococcus may be reduced and re- established at a lower
relative concentration level (relative to a selected one or
more bacterial populations present in the oral cavity ) or by

a biofilm within the oral cavity and applying an
desired bacterial species population within the oral cavity removing
oral microbiota promoting composition as outlined below .
and / or individual bacterium counting methods and be pri For example , partially or substantially removing a biofilm
marily with respect to substantially similar comparative within the oral cavity and/ or applying the oral microbiota
samples taken from one or more of saliva, tongue, throat, 10 promoting
may haveoralthemicrobiota
beneficialconcentra
effect of
resetting orcomposition
adjusting selected
and inside surfaces of the oral cavity including dental tions
including desired relative concentrations of the desired
portions.
Ccus as
bacterial
such as Veillonella and /or Streptococci
In another embodiment, promoting desired microbiota previouslyspecies
discussed .
within an oral cavity may be accomplished by promoting a 15 For example , in one embodiment, the relative desired
decrease in the relative concentration of selected bacterial
level of desired bacterial species may be from about 30
species. For example the desired selected bacterial species percent
to about 80 percent (e.g., based on a counting
may be decreased to a relative concentration (relative to all percentage of a selected bacterial species with respect to all
types of bacterial species present) of from about 5 % to about bacterial species present in the oral cavity ),more preferably
30 % , more preferably , from about 6 % to about 20 % , even 20 from about 40 percent to about 70 percent, even more
more preferably from about 8 % to about 12 % .
preferably from about 50 percent to about 60 percent.
In one embodiment, promoting desired microbiota within
In one embodiment, a method of applying an oral micro
an oral cavity may be accomplished by exposing themicro biota promoting composition may includemultiple instances
biota within an oral cavity to a substance that promotes the of introduction of the composition into the oral cavity
growth of targeted (selected ) bacteria that comprises the 25 (mouth ) in the form ofa solid , powder, paste , or liquid in the
desired microbiota .
amount of about 1 gm to about 500 gms at one time or
In another embodiment, promoting desired microbiota multiple times in fractional amounts . Where the oral micro
within an oral cavity may be accomplished by exposing the biota promoting composition is in the form of liquid , the
microbiota within an oral cavity to a substance that inhibits method may include dissolving the composition in a liquid
in some degree , the growth of targeted bacteria that com- 30 In another embodiment, a method of applying an oral
microbiota promoting composition may include swallowing
prises the desired microbiota .
In one embodiment, the targeted bacterial species may the composition following introduction of the composition
comprise one or more desired microbial members such as into the oral cavity and following a period of retaining the
Veillonella including associated species, such as, but not composition within the mouth for a select period of time
limited to , Veillonella species such as (V.) dispar and ( V.) 35 including e.g., chewing , gargling, and / or sublimating (dis
parvula and Streptococcus species including one or more solving ) the composition while within the oral cavity .
associated species, such as,but not limited to , (S.) salivarius
In another embodiment, a method of applying an oral
( S. ) australis, S. gordonii and (S.) thermophilus.
microbiota promoting composition may include removing
In another embodiment, the targeted bacterial species may the composition following introduction into the oral cavity
comprise a species other than the one or more desired 40 by expelling (e.g., pulling out or spitting -out) themicrobiota
microbialmembers thatmay have the effect of crowding out promoting composition following a period of retaining the
or replacing the population of beneficial bacterial species composition within the mouth .
may be determined by one or more of weight, volume,

and thereby reducing the relative concentration (relative
In another embodiment, a method of applying an oral
with respect to a selected one and/or all other bacterial microbiota promoting composition may include retaining
species present) of untargeted bacterial populations that 45 the microbiota promoting composition within the oral cavity
have reached an undesireably high relative concentration .
from about 10 seconds to about an hour, more preferably ,
For example in one embodiment if it is determined that from about 5 minutes to about 30 minutes on a daily basis
one or more of the desired bacterial species including for a period of about 2 days to about 60 days.
Veillonella species such as ( V. ) dispar and (V) . parvula , and
In another embodiment, a method of applying an oral
Streptococcus species such as (S.) australis , S. gordonii and 50 microbiota promoting composition may include introducing
S. salivarius have reached an undesirably high concentration the microbiota promoting composition for relatively short
e.g., from about 70 percent to about 100 percent (with periods several times a day, for example from about 1
respect to all bacterial species present), then a competing second to about 30 seconds, each from about 3 to about 10
bacterial species, such as S. mitis and S. dentisani, and the times a day for a period of about 2 days to about 60 days .
like ,may be selectively promoted in order to compete with 55 In another embodiment, a method of applying an oral
and thereby reduce ( crowd out) concentrations of the overly microbiota promoting composition may include extending
the periods of introduction of the microbiota promoting
concentrated bacterial populations
For example , in one embodiment, competing bacterial composition into the oral cavity, for example, from about
speciesmay be promoted by changing the composition of an every 3 days to about every 10 days, including stopping the
oralmicrobiota promoting composition , e.g., an oral micro- 60 introduction of the composition following the disappearance
biota promoting composition that has the effect of promoting of allergy symptoms.
desired Veillonella and /or Streptococcus species may be
In another embodiment, a method of applying an oral
made less promoting to the desired bacterial species and /or microbiota promoting composition may include at least

more promoting to a competing bacterial species by leaving partially,more preferably substantially , removing a mucosal
out one or more ingredients , such as one or more sugars, 65 film (biofilm ) from surfaces within the oral cavity prior to or
adding alternative ingredients such as raffinose, which is
preferred by S mitis.

while administering the microbiota promoting composition
to the oral cavity . By the term substantially removed is
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meant removal of from about 70 % to about 100 % of a

Glucan hydrolases including one or more ofmutanases and

biofilm as determined by sampling saliva and/ or surfaces
definingmajor surface areas (e.g. samples from one ormore
of the tongue , mouth , throat , and teeth ) within the oral
cavity, e.g. , removing from about 70 % to about 100 % of a 5
biofilm from greater than about 90 % of the sampled surface
areas supporting the biofilm within the oral cavity.
Biofilms are defined as living bacterialpopulations adher
ent to each other and / or to surfaces including within porous
surfaces and which populations live within a matrix of cells 10
and extracellular polymers including those produced by the
bacterial populations. A biofilm possesses a natural resis
tance to surfactants and other chemicals and provides pro
tection from antibacterial agents which may be effective
against free- floating or planktonic bacteria outside the bio- 15
film .
In one embodiment, a biofilm with the oral cavity may be
substantially removed by exposing the biofilm to one or
more biofilm degrading enzymes that may be effective in
disrupting the matrix of extracellular polymers. By disrupt- 20
ing is meant chemically changing the matrix of extracellular
polymers sufficient to allow chemical penetration of the
matrix by the one or more enzymes and /or other chemicals

dextranases (see Pleszczy?ska, M. Wiater, A. Bachanek , T.
Szczodrak J., “ Enzymatic removal and disinfection of bac
terial biofilms” , Biotechnology and Applied Biochemistry,
2017, which is hereby incorporated by reference ).
In one embodiment the one or more biofilm degrading
enzymes may include a polysaccharide -degrading enzyme.
In another embodiment the one or more biofilm degrading
enzymes may include one or more hydrolytic enzymes
capable of degrading an exopolysaccharide backbone struc
ture of a biofilm which may include alginates formed by
bacteria within the biofilm (see U.S. Pat . No. 6,830,745B1,
which is hereby incorporated by reference ).
In another embodiment the one or more biofilm degrading
enzymes may include one or more hydrolytic enzymes

capable of degrading proteins, polypeptides, and lipids, such
as lipopolysaccharides and lipoproteins comprising the bio
film .

In another embodiment, the one or more biofilm degrad
ing enzymes may include one or more chemical moieties
attached to the one or more enzymes that have the capability
of binding to the biofilm , e.g., either through hydrogen
or antibacterial agents .
bonding such as with amine or carboxylate containing
It is well known in the art that the matrix of extracellular 25 moieties or covalently such as through nitrogen -nitrogen ,
polymers includes polysaccharides ( exopolysaccharides ) nitrogen -carbon or carbon -carbon bonding .
that function as a backbone of the biofilm and include one
In another embodiment, the one or more biofilm degrad
or more of glucose , galactose , mannose , fructose , rhamnose, ing enzymes may include a functional ability to generate an
ribose, glucosamine, galactosamine , mannuronic acid ,
oxygen species including oxido-reductases.
galacturonic acid and glucuronic acid (see I. W. Sutherland 30 active
In
another
embodiment, the one or more biofilm degrad
in “ Surface Carbohydrates of the Procaryotic Cell ” , 27-96 , ing enzymes may
include polysaccharide lyases.
Academic Press , London , 1977 , which is hereby incorpo
In
one
embodiment
, the one or more biofilm degrading
rated by reference ).
enzymes
may
include
lyases
capable of lysing alginate , such
In one embodiment, the one or more biofilm degrading
alginates forming a portion of the biofilm (see
enzymes may include deglycosylate biopolymers such as 35 asEP0642795B1
, which is hereby incorporated by reference ).
glycoproteins . For example, the enzymemay include one or
In another embodiment, non -enzymatic bactericidal com
more endoglycosidases.
It will be appreciated that known methods including ponents such as antimicrobial agents, antibiotics, and sani
methods using r-DNA together with selected bacterial tizing agents may be provided with or separately from the
strains to produce and isolate enzymes are known in the art 40 one ormore enzymes.
and may be used to produce the one or more biofilm
For example , the one ormore biofilm degrading enzymes
and /or non -enzymatic bactericidal components may be pro
degrading enzymes.
In another embodiment the one or more biofilm degrading vided into the oral cavity by a carrier including a solid or
enzymes may be included in a mixture of enzymes including liquid carrier such as a solution , spray , tablet, or emulsion ,
one or more of alpha -amylase , a protease and a cellulase (see 45 and /or released into the oral cavity by being provided in a
U.S. Pat . No. 5,071,765, which is hereby incorporated by carrier or supported on a bio -adhesive support using similar
methods further discussed below for delivering a preferred
reference)
In another embodiment , the one or more biofilm degrad microbiota promoting composition . In some embodiments
ing enzymes may be included in a mixture of enzymes the biofilm degrading enzymes may be delivered with or
including one or more of galactosidase, galacturonidase, 50 separately from the preferred microbiota promoting compo
rhamnosidase , xylosidase , fucosidase, arabinosidase and sition .
alpha- glucosidase ( see U.S. Pat. No. 5,238,572 , which is
In one embodiment the biofilm may be at least partially
hereby incorporated by reference ).
removed , including substantially removed (e.g. , from about
In another embodiment the one ormore biofilm degrading 70 % to near 100 % ( e.g., by weight, volume, bacterium
enzymes may be included in a mixture of enzymes including 55 counting , and /or surface area of the biofilm ) or more pref
one or more of polysaccharidases, proteases, lipases and erably , greater than about 95 % ), by raising the whole body
glycoproteases (see EP0820516B1, which is hereby incor temperature, or at least the oral cavity temperature to a
porated by reference ).
temperature from about from about 90 to about 130 degrees
In another embodiment the one or more biofilm degrading Fahrenheit for a short time period , e.g., from about 1 minute
enzymes may be include glycosidases.
60 to about 1 hour, for example,with conventional biological or
In another embodiment the one or more biofilm degrading physical means.
enzymes may include DNase I of bacterial origin or DNase
In another embodiment, the biofilm may be substantially
enzymes isolated from other organisms including humans removed by exposing the biofilm to one or more biofilm
(see US Patent US20130052250A1 which is incorporated degrading enzymes together with substantially simultane
65 ously or sequentially raising the temperature within the oral
herein by reference ) US20130052250A1.
In another embodiment the one ormore biofilm degrading cavity. The combination of methods may be performed
enzymes may be include polysaccharide hydrolases such as substantially simultaneously or sequentially in any order.
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In one embodiment, the one or more biofilm degrading
enzymes may be provided within the oral cavity to initially
disrupt the biofilm , followed by heating the oral cavity .

10
hygiene product acting as a carrier, such as toothpaste or
mouthwash , the microbiota promoting composition having a
ratio of from about 1: 1 to about 1: 500 with respect to either

In another embodiment, the oral cavity may be first weight or volume of the oral hygiene product.
heated , followed by the use of the one or more biofilm 5 In another embodiment, the oral microbiota promoting
degrading enzymes, including optionally heating the oral composition may be provided on bioadhesive delivery
cavity subsequent to the use of the one or more enzymes . devices such as bioadhesive strips that are known in the art.
In another embodiment, rubbing or scrubbing the inside
example, the composition may be provided on or infused
of the oral cavity may be performed substantially simulta For
into
a bioadhesive strip , such as on a bioadhesive or self
neously or sequentially to steps including one or more of 10 adhesive
support which supports the composition . For
heating and /or using one or more biofilm degrading enzymes example , the
may be included in a gel, such as
to at least partially, including substantially, removing the a carbohydratecomposition
based gel that may be supported on a solid
biofilm .
, such as a plastic or cross- linked polymer support
For example , the use of one or more biofilm degrading support
that may include micro -patterns on a supporting surface
enzymes may be provided prior to or substantially simulta- 15
neously with rubbing and/or brushing the inside of the oral ( e.g., having spacings of about 0.1 to about 2 mm ). The
cavity, followed by heating the inside of the oral cavity with bioadhesive strip infused with or supporting the oral micro
a heated liquid with optional additional rubbing and /or biota promoting composition may be self-adhesive ( in the
brushing to at least partially and /or substantially removing presence of oral saliva ) to dental or mucosal portions of the
the biofilm .
20 oral cavity .
In a related embodiment, the one or more enzymes may
It will be appreciated that the rubbing or brushing may be
performed by any conventional method including with one be provided within the bioadhesive delivery device , and
or more of a brush , such as a toothbrush , a scrapper and /or formulated to be released into the oral cavity prior to and /or
a wet cloth , which may optionally include the prior, simul substantially simultaneous with the release of the oralmicro
taneous or subsequent use of sonic energy applied to the 25 biota promoting composition . For example , the one or more
rubbed or brushed area of the oral cavity .
enzymes and the oral microbiota promoting composition
In a related embodiment, the biofilm may be at least may be formulated for controlled time-release for example
partially and/or substantially removed where heating the by mixing with or encapsulating within time-release dis
inside of the oral cavity may be include rinsing of the oral solving substances that are known in the art.
cavity (mouth ) with a heated liquid , such as a water- 30 In another embodiment, in a method ofmanufacturing an
containing liquid (optionally including prior, simultaneous, oral microbiota promoting composition may be formulated
and /or subsequent brushing or rubbing ).
having an edible foodstuff as a carrier, the microbiota
In some embod nt, the temperature of the heated liquid promoting composition having a ratio of from about 1: 1 to
may be from about 80 to about 130 degrees Fahrenheit ,more about 1:500 with respect to either weight or volume of the
preferably from about 90 to about 120 degrees Fahrenheit, 35 edible foodstuff.
even more preferably from about 100 to about 110 degrees
In one embodiment, the desired microbial species/ strains
Fahrenheit.
promoted in the oral cavity by the oralmicrobiota promoting
In some embodiments, the oral rinsing may include peri composition may be naturally occurring within the oral
odic rinsing , for example , multiple periods where each cavity and/or may be provided separately or within the oral
period is preformed for about 10 seconds to about 30 40 microbiota promoting composition .
seconds over a period of from about 5 to about 15 minutes.
In a related embodiment , the desired microbial species/
In some embodiments the removal of the biofilm within strains may be present in the oral cavity or in the oral
the oral cavity may take place prior to and /or substantially microbiota promoting composition at a level of from about
simultaneous with the application of a microbiota promoting 1000 to about 1,000,000,000 living cells .
45
composition within the oral cavity .
It will be appreciated that the desired microbial species/
It will be appreciated that at least partially removing, strains may be naturally occurring and /or may be obtained
including substantially removing a biofilm from surfaces commercially and handled in accordance with any appli
within the oral cavity , for example, biofilms on the dental cable safety requirements .
surfaces and tongue, has been found to improve the opera
In another embodiment, the desired microbial species/
tion of promoting desired selected bacteria to achieve a 50 strains promoted in the oral cavity by the oral microbiota
desired oral microbiome by the use of the oral microbiota promoting composition may include at least a first microbial
promoting composition.
species that can attach to surfaces (e.g., teeth , tongue,

In another embodiment, the oral microbiota promoting mouth ) within the oral cavity and at least one second
composition may be formulated into oral dosage forms such microbial species that may attach to the same or different
as tablets, caplets , and capsules , or a powder formulation or 55 surfaces and /or may attach to the at least first microbial
that may be dissolved in a liquid , for example diluted in a species .
liquid having a ratio of from about 1: 1 to about 1 :500 with
In a related embodiment, the at least a first and second
respect to either weight or volume of the liquid (e.g., the microbial species may produce a product, such as a sugar
liquid being larger number ).
containing moiety, that may be metabolized by the other of
In another embodiment, the oral microbiota promoting 60 the at least a first and second microbial species .
composition may be formulated or manufactured as a chew
In one embodiment, one of the desired microbial mem
ing gum or candy , or other edible carrier, for example as an bers promoted within the oral cavity promoted by the oral
additive having a ratio of from about 1 : 1 to about 1:500 with microbiota promoting composition may include one or more
respect to either weight or volume of the edible carrier (e.g., live bacterium with lactate fermenting capability such as ,
larger number ).
65 but not limited to Veillonella, which furthermay include one
In another embodiment, the oral microbiota promoting or more of associated species, such as, but not limited to ,
composition may be formulated as an additive to an oral Veillonella ( V.) dispar and Veillonella (V.) parvula .
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In one embodiment, one of the desired microbial species/
strains promoted within the oral cavity promoted by the oral
microbiota promoting composition may include one or more
live lactic acid producing bacterium such as but not limited
to Streptococcus including one or more of associated spe- 5
cies, such as, but not limited to , Streptococcus (S.) salivarius
and Streptococcus (S.) thermophilus.
In a related embodiment, the desired microbial species/
strains promoted within the oral cavity by the oral micro
biota promoting composition may include at least one live 10
lactic acid producing bacterium and at least one live lactate
fermenting bacterium such as , but not limited to , respec
tively , Veillonella and Streptococcus and their respectively
associated preferred species stated above.
In another embodiment, an oral microbiota promoting 15
composition is provided that includes at least one amino acid
or amino acid containing substance including at least L -ar
ginine . The at least one amino acid may further or alternately
include at least one of L -cysteine, DL -aspartic acid , L -glu
tamic acid , L -serine and L -tyrosine including phosphates , 20
salts, acids, and enzymes comprising the same.
In preferred embodiments, the at least one amino acid
may be introduced into the composition including substan
tially (e.g., greater than about 90 % ) individualmolecules (as
opposed to amino acid chains) of a respective amino acid,or 25
at least individualmolecules of the amino acid L - arginine. In

raffinose (also known as melitose ), stachyose, and verbas
cose, including associated isomers , phosphates, salts , acids,
and enzymes comprising the same.
Further, Exemplary polysaccharides may include but are
not limited to one ormore polysaccharide polymers, such as,
but not limited to polysaccharides including malotriose
units, including but not limited to pullulan , and fructose
polymers, such as, but not limited to inulin and further
including associated isomers , phosphates , salts, acids, and
enzymes comprising the same.
In a related embodiment, the at least one disaccharidemay
be present in the oral microbiota promoting composition at
a weight percent level of from about 0.1 wt. % to about 99.9
wt. % , more preferably, from about 5 wt % to about 95 wt
% , even more preferably from about 20 wt % to 80 wt % .
In a related embodiment, the at least one oligosaccharide
may be present in the oral microbiota promoting composi
tion at a weight percent level of from about 0.1 wt. % to
about 99.9 wt. % , more preferably, from about 5 wt % to
about 95 wt % , even more preferably from about 20 wt %
to 80 wt % .
In a related embodiment, the at least one polysaccharide
may be present in the oral microbiota promoting composi
tion at a weight percent level of from about 0.1 wt. % to
about
99.9 wt. % , more preferably , from about 5 wt % to
about 95 wt % , even more preferably from about 20 wt %

substantially decomposed into individual molecules of the
amino acid following introduction into the oral cavity . In

In another embodiment, the oral microbiota promoting
composition may include at least one prebiotic fiber. Exem

another embodiment, the at least one amino acid may be

to 80 wt % .

another embodiment, the amino acid L -arginine, is config- 30 plary prebiotic fibers may include but are not limited to

ured to be present substantially as individual molecules with
the oral cavity, e.g., dissolve and /or decompose and or be
solvated as individual molecules of L -arginine.
For example , it is believed , and has been observed that

inulin .

In a related embodiment, the at least one prebiotic fiber
may be present in the oral microbiota promoting composi
tion at a weight percent level of from about 0.1 wt. % to
L -arginine residues in long or short peptide chainsmay not 35 about 99.9 wt. % , more preferably, from about 5 wt % to
accomplish the desired promotion of the desired microbiota about 95 wt % , even more preferably from about 10 wt %
within the oral cavity , including with the desired health
to 30 wt % .
promoting effect, including the promotion of desired Veil
In another embodiment the oral microbiota promoting
lonella and Streptococcus species as previously discussed . composition may include additives such as one or more of
In some embodiments , the L -arginine may be present as 40 carbohydrates, amino acids, salts , flavorants, proteins, sur
individualmolecules present in associated salts and /or acids factants, emulsifiers, flavonoids, alcohols , synthetic sweet
such as but not limited to , L - arginine HC1 (Hydrogen eners, food preserving agents, and combinations thereof.
Chloride ), and L - arginine glutamate .
In one embodiment, the oral microbiota promoting com
In a related embodiment, the at least one amino acid ,may position may further include conventional foodstuffs such as
be present in the oral microbiota promoting composition at 45 one or more of brown sugar, syrup , honey , chocolate, nuts,
a weight percent level of from about 0.1 wt. % to about 99.9 almonds, spices , cinnamon, and vanilla .
wt. % , more preferably , from about 5 wt % to about 95 wt
In another embodiment, the oral microbiota promoting
% , even more preferably from about 20 wt % to 80 wt % . composition may further include extract from fruits, such as
In another embodiment, an oral microbiota promoting jujube fruit extract which may include one or more of
composition is provided that includes at least one sugar 50 rhamnose, xylitol, arabitol, fructose, glucose, inositol,
containing substance and at least one amino acid containing sucrose , and maltose .
substance . The at least one sugar containing substance may
In a specific exemplary embodiment, an example of
include at leastone monosaccharide, disaccharide , oligosac making an edible Foodstuff oralmicrobiota promoting com
charide , and polysaccharide.
position is provided below in Example 1:
Exemplary monosaccharides may include but are not 55
Example 1
limited to aldohexoses such as but not limited to mannose
including associated isomers , phosphates , salts, acids, and
1 cup raffinose
enzymes comprising the same.
1 cup trehalose
Exemplary disaccharides may include but are not limited
to disaccharides including at least one of galactose and 60 2 tablespoons mannose
1 cup lactose
glucose , such as but not limited to lactose, sucrose , malibi
ose , maltose, cellobiose and trehalose (also known as
1/2 cup maltose
mycose or tremalose ) including associated isomers, phos
1/2 cup L -arginine
2 tablespoons pullulan
phates, salts , acids, and enzymes comprising the same.
Exemplary oligosaccharides may include but are not 65 1 cup inulin
limited to trisaccharides including at least one or more of
1 cup dark brown sugar
galactose, glucose, and fructose , such as but not limited to

1/2 cup corn syrup
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1/2 cup honey
1 cup milk chocolate
1 cup chocolate chips
1/4 cup toasted almonds (small chips )
1/4 tablespoon cinnamon
1/4 tablespoon vanilla extract
In one embodiment, the above ingredients may be
admixed and heated to a temperature sufficient to melt or
liquefy , preferably avoiding boiling for an extended period
and then poured into a container to cool.

8. The method of claim 1, wherein the composition is
provided within the oral cavity by at least one of being
provided in a carrier and supported on a support surface .
9. The method of claim 1 , wherein the composition is
provided within the oral cavity from a period of from about
1 consecutive day to about 60 consecutive days.
10. The method of claim 1 , wherein removing the biofilm
comprises removing a substantial portion of the biofilm from

5

10

In another embodiment, live bacterium , in accordance

with safety requirements or limitations, may be added fol
lowing cooling (e.g., as a coating ). It will be appreciated that
adding the bacterium may be limited by applicable safety
precautions and may reduce the shelf life of the product .
Although the embodiments of this disclosure have been
described with respect to certain exemplary embodiments, it

15

one or more major surface areas within the oral cavity.
11. The method of claim 1, further comprising heating
portions of the oral cavity including one or more major

surface areas of the oral cavity to a temperature of about 100
deg F. to about 130 deg F.
12. The method of claim 11, wherein heating portions of
the oral cavity comprises periodic oral rinsing with a heated
liquid .
13. The method of claim 1 , wherein removal of the

is to be understood that the specific embodiments are for
purposes of illustration and not limitation, as other varia

biofilm further comprises at least one of brushing and

20 rubbing the oral cavity .
14. The method of claim 1 , wherein the at least one amino
What is claimed is :
acid further comprises at least one of L -cysteine, DL
1. A method of selectively promoting a desired oral aspartic acid , L - glutamic acid , L -serine, and L -tyrosine.
microbiota to treat an inflammation condition caused by an
15. The method of claim 1, wherein the amino acid is
allergic reaction in a subject in need of such treatment 25 present in the composition at a weight percent level of from
comprising :
greater than about 0.1 wt. % to about 99.9 wt. % .
providing a preformulated prebiotic edible composition
16. The method of claim 1 , wherein the composition
tions will occur to those of skill in the art .

comprising an amino acid containing ingredient com
further comprises a sugar , the sugar comprising one or more
prising L - arginine , the L -arginine configured to be monosaccharides, disaccharides, oligosaccharides , and
present at a concentration of greater than about 0.1 wt 30 polysaccharides .
% substantially comprised of separate individual mol
17. The method of claim 16 , wherein the sugar comprises

ecules of L -arginine within an oral cavity of the subject ; one or more of mannose , lactose , malibiose , maltose, cel
substantially removing a biofilm from surfaces compris
lob
trehalose , raffinose , stachyose , and verbascose .
ing the oral cavity, the removing comprising exposing
18. The method of claim 16 , wherein the composition
the biofilm to a biofilm degrading enzyme;
35 further comprises polysaccharide polymers .

wherein at least one of during and following removal of

19. The method of claim 18, wherein the polysaccharide

the biofilm , the composition is contained and at least polymers comprise one or more of pullulan and inulin .
partially dissolved within an oral cavity of the subject
20. The method of claim 16 , wherein the sugar comprises
for a period of at least from about 60 seconds to about at least one of jujube fruit extract and one or more of
3600 seconds on a daily basis comprising at least one 40 rhamnose, xylitol, arabitol, fructose , glucose , inositol,
day in an effective amount to selectively promote an sucrose, and maltose .
increased concentration of selected oral microbiota to
21. The method of claim 16 , wherein the sugar is present
thereby treat the inflammation condition , the selec
in the composition at a weight percent level of from about
tively promoted microbiota comprising Veillonella and
Streptococcus.

2. The method of claim 1, wherein the inflammation
condition comprises one or more of gingivitis , periodontitis ,

45

0.1 wt. % to about 95 wt. % .
22. The method of claim 1 , wherein at least one of the

composition and oral cavity further comprises live bacteria
comprising a lactic acid producing bacterium and a lactate
fermenting bacterium at a level of from about 1000 to about
tonsillitis, rhinosinusitis , pharyngitis, and laryngitis .
3. The method of claim 1 , wherein the inflammation
1,000,000,000 living cells .
condition comprises one or more of lupus, arthritis and 50 23. The method of claim 1, wherein Streptococcus
autoimmune diseases having the inflammation condition includes one or more of S. salivarius and S. thermophilus
and wherein Veillonella comprises one or more of V. dispar
present on one or more of the head , neck and lungs .
4. The method of claim 1, wherein the biofilm degrading and V. parvula.
enzyme comprises one or more of saccharidases, polysac
24. The method of claim 1 , wherein the selected micro
charidases, proteases , lipases, polysaccharide lyases, 55 biota comprising Veillonella and Streptococcus are selec
DNases, and glycoproteases.
tively promoted to the increased concentration of about 40
5. The method of claim 1, wherein the biofilm degrading percent to about 70 percent with respect to all bacterial

enzyme comprises one or more hydrolytic enzymes capable species present from a sampled surface comprising the oral
of degrading saccharides , polysaccharides, proteins, poly
cavity .
60
peptides, and lipids.
25. A method of selectively promoting a desired oral
6. The method of claim 1, wherein the biodegrading microbiota to treat an inflammation condition caused by an
enzyme is provided within the oral cavity by at least one of allergic reaction in a subject in need of such treatment
being provided in a carrier and on a support surface .
comprising
7. The method of claim 1 , wherein the amino acid
providing a preformulated prebiotic edible composition
containing ingredient comprises one or more salts of L -ar- 65
comprising an amino acid containing ingredient com
ginine including one or more of L -arginine HCl, and L -ar
prising L - arginine, the L -arginine configured to be
ginine glutamate.
present at a concentration of greater than about 0.1 wt
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% substantially comprised of separate individual mol

ecules of L -arginine within an oral cavity of the subject ;
substantially removing a biofilm from surfaces compris
ing the oral cavity, the removing comprising exposing
5
the biofilm to a biofilm degrading enzyme;
wherein following removal of the biofilm , the composi
tion is contained and at least partially dissolved within
an oral cavity of the subject for a period ofat least from
about 60 seconds to about an 3600 seconds on a daily
basis comprising at least one day in an effective amount 10
to selectively promote an increased concentration of
selected oral microbiota to thereby treat the inflamma
tion condition , the selectively promoted microbiota
comprising Veillonella and Streptococcus at a concen
tration of about 40 percent to about 70 percent with 15
respect to all bacterial species present from a sampled
surface comprising the oral cavity .
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